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LOCOMOTIVk.
In~ ]~ui:l~ ~ ~ate|ih~mmn Im

1822 8tin in [I~
One of the ~lg~ lbcomot]ves built

George ~phen~ Ill :1.822 :for the
opening of the line of the ]EIettbn col-
l}er~ ~ear Du~nnm,.-BngismR, between
their works, = few miles northwest’of
Durham, and the ahlppln~ at~thes bn
the .Wear at is ~ ern-

st ~etton,
now, years’ ~oBt]nn-

~s service, to be the "’oldest
working locomotive in the world." The
principal dlmenslons of this "o~d-
timer" are: Diameter of the cylindern,
1~ inches; piston stroke, 24 inches;
dlameter of the wheels. S feet. The
weight of the engine is fifteen tons
and it has s h~zla~e eapaclty of about
129 tons at a speed of ten miles an
hour on .a fairly ]eve] track. Its gen-
erM design (excepting the cab) re-
mains ~s originally constructed, while
some parts, notably the steam dome
are actually portions of the engine z~f
constrocted in 1822. ,e

ASter thls long and faJthfnl service
it is nbt ¯surprising to learn that the

. .’" ..--.

.of l~comot]ve engineering.
It may be noted.here, saya the Los,.

don Railway News, .that Stephenson’s
"No. ] locomotlon," built for the oPen-
ing of the Stockton’& Darll~gton 1~nil-
road in llP-5, continued in.working on
"the first Imbllc ral]w¯y" I/~fll" 1850,
when it passed Into the broads of
Messrs. Pease & Partners, by :whom it
w~s u~d. for co~tery Imrpos~ ~nfil
1857, at which time it was placed on a
pedestal for exhibition at ]:)arlington
station, where It Ls to be s eeh.to-day,
so that not only in point of date¯-of
constrnetlon, but alao as regards years
of "’active service," must the engine
,used at the-opening of the first public
railway give plaCe to that constructed
for the Hetton line by George Stt~phen-
son fourscore years ago.
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$~9- --
Green Velvet Parlor ,Suit,

5 pieces, worth $’-,6.oo; no++"
~O.OO.

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,

Bed-

~I 2,00.

Best" selected Live
feathers, 7o’. per lb.

Double-woven wire

P.re white cotton h]led Bed
Qulhs, $,~.-~5.

FRED. WINKLER,
(S.uveeesor to Joe, & ~r. MUel]er.)

City, New Jersey.
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APRIL COURT: LOCAL OTES.
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H, W¯ ella)fEll pobUsher¯ ONLY ONE CIVIL CASE THUS DOINGS ¯ OF A "WI~EK ~ST TH]~ BONAFIGLIO MAYBE
FAR TRIED. COUNTY CAPITAL. : ~ - FOB la’UaDEIt,

OI OO FER yHAB l~q ADVANCE . - --~ .
Grand Inquest Presents Thirty Short, Breeaey Paragraphs, Per- " lcted andS enfant

,EAYURDAY, APRIL 18, 1903. True ]Bills Out of Fifths-Two Ca, es nona] and Otherwise, Gathered by " Trial Secured D=
Considered--Pleas Entered By ]Record ]Representatives¯a~d Bun. inR- of "Which

IT is no hkrm to live in the hope that Accused. .chedTo~ethorforQuick]geadinR. t]ly net¯nEed,
¯ eonflnod-ln

some day the trolley will hit Msy’s Lxnd.., The Sprlnw s~ion of the County Cou~a Mrs L.B.L~orson is vlailinf rolatlvu and
Sta~.~/k~Inm, " J .l~e..

lug and that the crash cannot come too
opened here Tuesday with Justice Bendr~k¯ friends st Atlantic City¯ ’"
son presiding in the Supreme Cour~ and f~w ’Dlbo’s Jumbo Cigars are better than erer~--
Judge ~ndicottin 1be Common Pleas CouP. Ady. ". : on trial bece for:l]soOn. ~4D---~b--~~ FO’BOWlng ~l~e ~tmv-honored f~-mula bf Tueknho~ It i~lated, ia to’ hayea ~lak 1~lq’ultl~ -~ " htry~m~-

A~rzx ¯ long perled of e~perlmenta- opening the ~slon abe followlng Grand manufactory with a oaPacltybf @~,000 brk~b

t~On and mush grave learnlng on the sab- Jurors were saturn’S)ned and sworn by Clerk , daily.

jest th~seient~stoomesback~othevntg~r ot theCourtScotl: ¯
L~uis Kuebnle, foreman, All¯nile Clty~ William IX Souders, ,~r. who .hu death Itt~¯ I

opIn~o~ that you ean¯t e~t~rm]nate that John W. Par~ona Atlantic City; Rdwltr~ eeriously~4 with rypb01d fever is scarifies- CHlninal "ConrVon Jhl~ary 1~1~:

little pestiferous bird commonly known Brands. Abseeon; Bradford Wrlghl, Atlantic cent. ~rlal ~u g~ured O ~- ¯-writ 0

~vountry-~ide u the mL~quito, with a~
City; Louis Garnlcb~ ~gg" Harbor .City.; All_the lal~ 8prlng noveltl~ In II~o ]~l’Oi~N of the
CharlesE. Cope, Atlantic CitY; Hugh C.,ollinL Furnishlngsat Barths~j.--Ady. --. me~talry tier¯nEed he "

¯ xe or ¯ay other killing device.. Pleasan~vnle~. S. Phoebus, -Atlanllc CIly; Rev. Alien H. Brown, the (]ra. nd Old )~f the:State " " "
~lw-,-~~ Edward W. Strtckland,.Hammonton; William the West 3steer Presbytery° wns visitor " " "

~’P’~to and including to-day, reich,s Riddle. Atlantic City; Da]ph Ashley, POrt yesterday.. S’~Z Moiiths tJonalfor Lyin~
from all sections of the County s.~y that

Rt, publ]c; Charles ~peide]¯ Atli~ntln City; ’ ..

Harry Fllliug, Egg Harbor Clly; William A,
Daisies and pan¯lea for tr¯neplentlng thq )ourt~,

the people are not fallln~ over theh~ Faune.e, AllanUo Clly; J. Wesley Scull ~Zn¯
Darrott’aC~ntraiMarket.--Adv¯

JamN Rom,1 Atlaatlc City

~ve~ to sign the petitions in circulation glir~ Cree~; Phil J. Lelgb, At]antlc City;
Rev. O. W¯ Rldout, ]~a~tor of the. M, ~.. will etlck elo~ to the

Harrl~n A. Tbomp~on, )Jay’s Landing; Church here, wll!oceupy the pulpit i n the M. if h’e ever ~l’nin on a
to the B~rd of Chosen Freeholders ~k- Charles W. Gale, Atlantic t’Ity ; Hut’h Gosse, E. Chureh at ~tellYUle to-morrow at $ p. m, oh¯rife, for. bl~ WednmdJ
Jug for ¯ apeclal election to vo:e upon thr Atiantlc City; William I~ ~lack, HammeD- Mr. snd Mrs. A. ~. Brun~on, or Plalnfiel~ .vmorlng a pl4m of to an Indlctm~

prvl.,o~ltioa to relocate the Capitul o/ ton; s. Hffdson.Ysnghn, Atlantic City; John N. J., are here asthe guests of ~Mr~ Rrun- prmentod thelateGrand
¯ ohhiling him with :airggfloua sm~u~tbicKe~gue, ~Veym*euth Township; WlI]iam ~on’J parents X~Nrietrato and ldrs. IX E.

~effarsonJiokson,a Ithis O~unty. MeLanghlin, A|isnttc City; O. J. Hammel], ]aztrd./ .------------~.-~ e~ersed. ClothinR for men and ~o~e in all the latest ]shllo cI[Y hotel, end no doubt
J More~New Laws. JusH~e He~drickson’s charge to the Grand Spring fabrlesnt Bartha’a, ~ goods sr6 prove a )1sting remembr’~nve; After

Goy¯MurphyTue~laY slg~ned "the foLlowinlr ]nqnPst was of a mild nature. His Honor hobby and up to da~gin cut.--Adv. ]F~dioott had imp~med a ~ntun~ of

[Nmat~m.dHoulmbill|lndtheyarenowlaw:
made no reference tn an~-tLlng especially, ymumlaBtate~rison,.]gO~lmked

~nate M--B~qulree all pike. picker¯l, white but dealt generally wit h the neoe~lty of l~na-. If it’s a bilious attae]~ take ChamberlainsīD’~nted permimlon tO make az~tatemont-

Imr~hand other fish found in d¢lnes er other talning the laws of the S~ate for tbe protec- Stomach and Liver ~l’~tblota and a qulak re. stated to the Court.that he had: ~sau]l
moving n~s, tykes or gill note in flarnegst ~lon or the law-abldlng residents or the eovery is certain. For sale by Mor~ & Co,--

Jobnmnaf.t~ke~hadtold hlmof ¯
Ray, tobe returned to the water;makes i! ,ounty. ]tenlsotouehed npon ~bedntysnd fulmaitareoneer~ingh~ai|torwhlehhet
lawfultou~e eelnezof two-l=ch mesh in the privilege of a Grand Juror. ]n part His The entertainment given in ~’eal’| Opera ~een~, *~at" ~.~hn.son had ~ben .mad,
trllmtory ~reamm of Barnegat Bay. Honor ~aid : , ~lou~e by the young indies- of the ]~-esby= ~rhl~h ~tt blm ~d ~ihat ~e hick only.atrnck

~nate~--G~neral Revlslon of thefishand - ]t ~s my duty to make some charge ln reler-~ terlan Cburoh l==t SatUrday night wH a~ man twice¯ mlth ¯ gllk~ znd had

~ fameeet, ence to your duties, ltisa~pleasure togreet artistic¯nO finenclalaue~t, ss. ¯ an0therglaNr.eadyto Srrikehlm"
Senate l~--Provldes a fine or ~ for th~ ~he members of abe GraDd Jury. which is You can buy lhe eaMest runnins hlgh clln~d; ¯ " . . -" -

first offenlm and |100 for the ~econd offen~ made up of the picked men of the County, ,eed new Century Washing Machine at "How an7 tJm~8 was Johnson COl?"
for v~oIatlon or the fish and game law~ The o~ly way to maintain the peace or the Age|in’¯Tin ~bop. ~top In and gzsmine it.-- quired the Couzr of Police Captain

~enete 144--Amends the Ocean County County and uphold tbo laws is thrbush the Adv. - -~’he man wall cut twelveltime$"
the .Captain,O~r~t~rCommi~ion ~ct. medi.um of the Gr~nd Jury. Theonlywnyln The many friends of bIrL Lillie Watson

"~’on~enlenoeislnor~ased byalx moniSenate ~4--~’mends the Delaware Bay and which this may be begvn is by a true bill fira~ will regret to learn that she Is ~onfined to
Maur~ce River Cove Oyster law. belng found by the GrandU~ury. her home a sufferer from aseycre attack of. for lyJnl" tald the Court abruptly.

HouI~ ~5--Prb~Iblts put, hue of jewelry. You Jo~e time and you lose money by being- ~clatlc rheumatism. will ~rvetw0 y~tr~ and lflx montha

hlm aW~Y."hardware, w~e metal, builders’ aupvlies o~ away frvtn ~onr buslnes~ ~)ut Jt is the on]~ The Atlantic Rrick ~lanufagturing Com- - ’fl~urm and Junk from any minor under I?. way we bane of doing it. The Court ap- A moment later Jud¯~. Rndlcott
years of age; als0prohlbltsgambllngin poo, >recla~es this and lakes occasion to thanh party’s plantw~ shut down Wedne~dayfnr strated the kiud-hearted nature for which
brbllllardrooms bymlnors underldyearso~ you. The servlee ls so great av~dthe remun- ¯abort period, Abreak In the engino wu is~owellknow~rbytemperibgmersywitbJ|
sge. station so small that it amounts to practlcall} the cause st the shut down¯ tl~ where deserved, :fit| Honor

Houae 2~.-Pq~vides that election ofl~cer~ nolhJ~g, and the Court feels like expr~int~ Our irrocerles and provisions are ~nr ez- tkeJulpen.|don of asia months’sontencel~
ehall not re~elve double par. i~s thanks and sympathy~tothe membersfor ~iZe~ceand~beprl~es are rl~rht. Ourmotlo ]posed.. short time ago on George
Hou~07~tes abureau df shell flsberi~ tbi~ Sacrifice upon their time. lsqn~ck sales or pure, fresh gc~)ds and small The latter was lrreidad for eelllng

with s ehief,=appointed by the xo You will no~Ict by your oath that ~’ou hare proSed--Adv, electric belts in ~rlr Harbor City. He
keep on flle full information andreports on Jurisdicxlonoutsldeof ea~es hroughttny0nr ThewestherP.ondltJonshsvebeen unfavor¯ Nnteuoedto six months imprisonment
tbooysterand .elamlndustry. notice-by the Prosecutor. or cases whleh hays abletoherrlngflshlngln tbeGreat ~r~Har- sPeclaitermabont tw0 monthsago. -

The followlng bills were vetoed : oven sent up by ~he Jusllces. ~ut if y0ul bor Rlver’andlocal seine fishermen 1oythat Bins0 his lnogroerotlon~ he his
House ~--Authortztng the Nornhamrto~. know of any flagrant vlolatl0nsof law. aucb the~atchthus farhasbcenf~rbelowpreYioue Par~ and tJ unable tO move fr{)m

Bridge ~mpany to build a toll /~ridge aero~ ~z disorderly ]~ouses or other offense~ it is !
yonr duty to present the matter and have i
~he winners tent for. Ne£]ec/1o do tbJe ms)

of crimes to~ro unnunlshed
CitlzenS do not]lhe xO imakecomp]alr~, if.

for lostancc, a ~n~bllng house e~lsted in a
cerlain neighborhood. Ihe Tesident may no1
#ant to make the complaints prefering tn
uff.er the annoyance and lnconvcnle~et

Bartha is showlng 11 fine a line bf footwear
in all the latest ~prlng styles I0 wlo ever
~hown in Msy’s Landmir, and tbe prims ¯re
rlght.--AdY.

~Ye hiYe the ~]mplest and safest Blue ~lame
eli ~tove. ADyehl]d can operate Ikem with¯
out dgn~rer. Come~ndae~them at Austin’¯

wallt down. Sheriff Kirby called the
attention to the ~ ¯bd his i~nt’eno~
termlnsted Wednesday ~n order tbet he
be roasted "and I~von proper medloa~

"~meat hy hill rellulyes.. .. ,.

~rlmlnal Court..
A ~lon of tho Criminal Court wl~

ra~her than make comp]a~nl. Jf t beGrand Tin 8hop’--Ads. Judge~ndllmttpresidlngwasbeid
¯ Only one eabe was tried, that or Wllllem~urors ~now of such cases, they~ou]d snd TbeFJrst Quarter]yConrerenee.oftbeN.]P~. ]~arr, ehsrgedwlth the lart~nvof $8.00fro~n

,hould brlng.,lt up. for they could not be Churchwt]l be held on Wedneedayevenl~g, ~theperm~n. of William ~aysnnd ~[~.00 Yro~
~ersecrted, norcould theybe individualized. 31ayeth. PresidlngP.iderGeorgeL.Dobblna,

FJ:~derlnk Re¯moil at Atlantic City. ~e)co¯use they are twenty-three men. and n,. of th~ ,~Camden District, wilt conduct the ~ur~returnedaverdietof~otz’nLlty. Lawj+rme member could be persecuted because the eonl;erence aerv!c~. "’ ¯
John C. Reed represented the ac~ulg-d.za~ter was brouFht out. Keep your eye on t~e man who takes ~ampeon Harrison, who entered a pies ~f

Whlle Atlantic City is the leading resort o! Cough Syrn~p and ~.e~how qulei~ kuilty Wednesday to Its l~dlotment chergl~g
, he world wi[h accommodation8 used’veiled, ~ ~nts n bottle. ~)]d him wiih bigamy wits ~rRtlgned forscalene
~nd wlto th0u~snds of people-vlsltlngtbere, at D.W. bicClaln’salore.--Adv. Lawyer John C, .Reed, counsel for the~t all seasons of the year. thero comes an- The new church edifice at Ri~ley, N. J, to sumS, made nn eloquoht pica for clomencylMsy 12 and 13, ~aour’No. 1. covering twen~3- .dement which Is" unde~irsb]e; which come~ beknown u ~t, George’s Chspel will bededl- behalf of. :hla cllenz. :The Court ~posed~’ortbepurpose or illicit gatn, andwbilewe vatedon.tbe2$th in|t. ~sv, J.R, McCloekey, ~entenceofzwoycarslnStateprhwn.
:an depend largely upon the constabu]ary tt the pastor of the church, will condnct 1be Wliltam Demp~y. aged )7 years, who
~rotect the v!sltor~ yet ~here ere~ome lblng~, dedicatory ~erv]ces. toted a’p]~ o~ gU]lly to an
~hich they cannot reach. Therefore. If yO~
<now ot nny or the .State laws which ¯re Painless ~xtractlDg. Dr. W. L. Z~ne~ tbe

tug b|m almauit sad balltry wall

~eing habitually ~toisted. It.Is Tour duty to. we]] known Atlantis Clt~ Dentist, will be at totbeSta[o]~,eformator~ forBoyaat
Criminal Court will .reeonvene

~ring ~ho mat,or to tho no~lce or.the CourL ~be Temperence Houaa Eaturday’¯ only.
If citizens dc~ire these nuisnnees locease. Hours from S to ~. Moderateprloe~--Adv. ’ District Attor~eyAbbott announcedtl~e

.. lowing vases listed for trial .on 1her
tt is their duty to bring it the attention oi . Roy. ]. B, Cries will eon¢lue’t eervioe~at ~be CbNter ]Roblnaon, larceny; Richard .K~d
,heCourt. the Grand Jury or theProsocntor. Pr~sbyterianCburebto-moTrow at.10J0n, m, . acn abuse of an Infant; L-’h’ar]m’ H.
rhe names of.~such complainants need ~3o~ ,nd 7.~0 p.m. SubJe~ for the ~orninE .~er, false preteuae; Ma41EIo. Walle~...and
~ce~Arlly go out to the public, hut II ]~ vies, "Jesus s mighty B&ylor." BubJe~’ior Dowaie, larceny; Wi]]tsm Neil’,
,eces~aryto have=he nameof somerespOno the eventn.g zervige," A ]lille ~,,k~ s little I~tu)te~nd-batteryiUlarol~e~B|~l~0re,
¯ib]e pe,’~on as comptalnJn~: tbnr tKvesttga- tala wltb Jess¯." "- eaulLaod bat~’y; ~ll by, or, brea~tng :runs may be made. "Do not forlet thet you ean get made to ente rlngj.; ¯
In e]osing Justice ]l.tndrlcksoh enid thnt order, chimney tops ¯nd boxes, stove plp~ . . " :"

he laws of the Uonn~y hsd been well pre- and repatr& RooflnR Material, Tin, Copper :Redueed-~rle)m~ls¯ erveJ. He said he was not there In any and Aga, e Wares repaired ~tt Austin’| Tin sy]Yamla- ~m~dla~m~ Acee~m~,aptlons moo0, but desired to impress npon ¯bop.--Adv. ": . J~[odicalAlu~eintloZ~he members the neeeasltyof enf0relngthe
.Servic~ wl]] l~e oonducted st the ~M. ~- Forthe~nefltof th~ d’e~Iringt0 aiieoawe. Hethanke-] them forthelr respectful:

Churchto~morrowatl0.30a. llh.bylbSPa~tor, theme~t]u~0f lho:Amerioan~ttention. and dirt~ed them to choose their "Rev. G.W.R]dout. /nthe eyes!DR atY.~0p, el¯lion &t New Or)ean&LL,~May5 to ¯ ffleers and relire. m. Pastor ]RIdout will preach tbo inltlal-Of a Pennay]~vahl& RallroadC0mpaly.will cellFollowlng the relirement o~’ l he Gr~d -erles of Sunday evening sermonk I~ubJeet
ourJdon fleketsfrdm all Jtstlons, onlts lln,lury ,be docket was taken up and the bnal- for the service, ’Terl]8 of lhe way."
tO ~ew UrI~DII,: On May ~ 2and ~.hess listed for lhe term was greatly cut down

four days $134.50 from New Y~rk; $)~z.7.’
from Philadelphia. Tour No. "2, coverin~
forly-thrt~ day~. ineludlng Ye]]ows~on,
Park. ~5~ from ~New York add ~:~1.’25 fron
~Pbllade)pbla. Tour-No. ~, eoverl~.g thlrt~
daylk Jndludlng Grand Canyon ol
~LS~from ,Wow York and $1~B.,’~5 from Pbiln
~ipbia. Proportionate rates from o~be~

Arrangemen’ts may be made to rt-
l~ndependentiy on Tours No. t and No. 3

Bpeel~d Pail¯an t~l~l~s will be used and th,
of. a tourist ngenl, chaperon¯ bug

o~1~la] .~tenographer will b,

given rates a’~dfull infu~:ma
tO Tourist Agent, ~J Ftf~h Ave-

New York City. or Geo. W. noyd. As~is-
General Pamenger Agent. Broad Slreel

ttlon, Phlladelpb Is.

t In the V-ale of Shadows.
~arah E. Adams wlre of Mr. J. T.
"died at bar residence at the Moor,

Monday eYenlug, arler a lingering tll-
plloe, aged 52 years.

with her family moved here from
City e~r]y last Fall In the hope tD’~t

ot climate might prove ber.efl-
I tO her hsalth.

d~ was¯ de, out member of the
Pleasant M. P. Church at P]easantville

XOtrs nnd was be]eyed by al,
/thin the elrc]e of her acquain|ance.
Mr~ Adam¯ who wan a devoted ~i~e and

:mother. leaves a husband and three children
Io monrn her Io~. The funeral occnrrev

morning from her lsze res;dence
attend~L Rev. G. W.-Ridout.

the M. F~ Chnreb. oooductvd the services
was made in bll. Pleasant Ceres

Tucka~hoe ~n Out.
Tuckaho~ Teenls Club. of
hero last ¯aturday a?ternoon and de-

ny Ihe reference of so many cases to different
Oranchesof Ihe Court for trial. Out or fifty
nlne’lisled Supreme Court cases only el-even

were re~dy for term trial, twelve were re-
. erred t o Judge Endlc~Jtt and ten were Zest t o
ludge .Nlxon. The rest were~nnouuced e]tber

For ~al~ w~ons of eyery d r~crip~lon, on tbese "dit08¯~d ~ to 7eturn
Farm ̄ n~ top Wa~ODS in |lock. CarrlN~ oMglnal atsrllng .point. l~ot later lhsn
and waJtons Of every description m~ds tO d~Y~..frbm’.date’of~mle, at reduced ~’atez.
order. ~al] ordora will r~c~lve prompt at- dopo~lllng 1Joker with Joint Agent
tension. Address H. Dtto, wagon manufae-- Orleans between May l and ~ and
t urer. F_~gg Harbor City. N.J.--Adv. fifty cent& an e~teubion of final return )]mi

"’off for the term" or "settled." lntheCJrcui! Rey. R.E. Crlst, pmstor of thePresbyterlan to May 30 may be obtatDed.
,?ourt of 117 eases llslec~ eleven were referred Church st Atglen;Cbester COunty, eL, so- Co¯silted to the Stale Home f~r flirts.
to Judge Endicott. ten were marked compassed by his.wife and Ch~lmers and
~nd eighty-seven were rcferred ~o Judge Chestor Crlst, students In tbeTork, Pa. Col- /~ure Jobnson, -~red. fourteen
Nlxbn. Ot the )atter elg, i~ty-stx are th~ )sire, are here epe~nding ̄  week with their a@alnst whom ~be)ate Grand Jury
brought by the ]~linotola S)aa8 workersl father, Roy. I. ~L Criat, pastor~bf tbe"Preeby, two Indictments charfflng her wlth
againsl the George Jonas G]a~sCompany at rerlen Church.. and amaUlrlnd
Ibat place. Industrial Park could be still morJ beauli- "Judas En.dlcot.t.Thurl~ay and.

Judge Nizon will preside at n session of the fled by trimming 1be ¯bade trots and more:st guilty to the former’charge. His
committed the girt to tbe-~ate Homo foCircuit Court on the~tb inst. u~eful by tbedistrlbution ot’ahalfdosen or
Gtrls¯t Tren~0.n, LslDrs is tbs-youDg-]ad~"~-Owing to sesslons of the Uourf of Errors more ru=tta benches at eonven]eht points
who Nt ~’e to the clothing of ¯child of.yesterday and on the same day nest week tbereln for the co¯tort of those who¯l/hi and ~Mrs. Jay¯restDowns at Atlsnll~Justice Hendricka0n wll] be unable to be]d dosire tO spend ̄ vobour or-so tntbo people’s
ream. tly ¯nd tbonted the R]yervlew Tennis Club or thl~ Court in thisCounty oW’lhat day. pleaJureground.byaz~ore o~ 3t0 "~ 7be games were The first case trie~ was No. J9, Jnthe BU- . ~ami~ted to put outlbeaamn,g throaghout. The Tucka- ]~xorc|~e~ ipproprlete to the day In8 to gain a .FewArd, - -" :vreme Court list, Hiram J. Sboemalter by the Junior/~mrneof theM, E. Cbureh oh -- " "was represented by the Misses Sac against Dr. Meaty W. ~E]mer, in a auh for "’Good Friday." The profram eomd~tad of Licenses ~rant, dd By the Conrt.Bertha Town~end, Profe~mr damages, ror injury resulting from alleged

re¢ltatlens, readlng, ainirlnlrand remarl~by ’/Jaw ¯Judgē "R-nC]Jco’tt, prmldlng Jn tb,
])r.])ougia~, while theltiver- wTong treatment bythe physician of ¯dis-

IhePastor, Rey. G.W.’nidout. R~tehmember Court of Common ]Flt~r Tu~dsy,Clubwas represented byMi~ses 31abet W~cated shoulder. The parties areresldents
iottheLeNruewlorlvena)ltlleremembranceBertha Cramer. Mex~r~. Alber~ C. ot ~Bridgelon. and the ease was trled in the , ¯ ll~nsoeto tko foltow]ngto dispense q
i~o Imprem upon their mtnds tkegreat truth, In Y&rl0us section| of lhe County proper:

snd~.~...._~~E. L. Johnson. Courts or this Uounty by a chan~e of venue,
"Christ ~ Risen."

The Fires of a Series of Sermons. granted by the Courts o? Cumberland County. Gl~rge W. N0rero~
The case was completed Thursday st four ~Remember 7ou can buy at Austin’s Tin .Baker, Union Hoist, Mey’sLauding~
o’clock, nearly three days being consumed Jn Shop at )sweet prices for spot eUh and r~- Genorotaky, Gsiloway Tow~kbip;
hearln~ the tesllmony. ~hree hours later the solve Green Tradlng Stamps in thebargaln. Ravler, wholes¯aa, AJadrew Msrtlnolll~ury returned a verdlet in favor of the de- Cook Breves and J~ange~ Coal, Wood and O11 late, Jompb Oulffr~ Buena "Yista Town~bip
fend¯st. Heater~; also Good 8eeond Hand Btoves. Tin, :Robert C. llCwan, Rlehland; :Daniel EL

Supreme Court issue ~o.*"~. Allee Dou~.
doure vs. MaryTqerwlth, In eject¯eat was
ne~t catted. This auJi lave]yes property tines
at Atlantic City. The plalntttrsea~ewas com-
p]eted when Court adjourned for the week.
The ease will be continued ~onday.

Copper and Agate 3Vare~ of. all klnde in ~lnw0od; ~ylylt~, ]l.Evsnl~. Abeeoon City
moek.--Adv. Charles V. O’Donnail, Pleamntvllle; W.

¯be practice ~f utllising{ the toleqyboao[ Wehu~-PomonL "’
~les on Main ~treet for bill board pui-pom~ --~--~’-~
should be pl’Ohlb]ted. ThOpOIN are nnsightly drub¯no" Court Matters,
enougb In tbelrbare form and ̄ remade more J~tw Judge Eodieott, presiding st ¯The Grnnd’]nquest completed its labors ]ate so by varlou| quack medicine and other atlmJ of the Orphans’ Court Tuesday, ]mm~d

ee and MJ. Carrie Ryes, bo,b Wednesday afternoon and presented thirty which "unadorn" them. The remedyJleeln ~n~an::ttn tbe --tea of Ores
.May’a Landing, were untied in marriage indictments out of fifty-two eases cunsldered. "apr~hlbltlye ordinance and the onfercemont :
the Roy. G. W. R!~out at.the 31. E. Pareo~. Bonnet and Henry W.Pureham./’hoes wit-blu lbe~uriM]etl~n Ot’lhe Cou~ of its provbdoms as to penalt~ee forvlolat|on. Thswillof Rebecea-~/’Icks.rs~w]downf tb~od"tbe ]hb ,Inst, ~Je-new]y w~,dde~ against wbflm-’true bllla were 4"et~rned ]Rumor lJ again ouyTent for the etcenth )ate Bamnsi Vlekgra of Bo,~ers’ ~olnt,

tbe.kea~yc~lrrarL~la~on~anb weresubsequenllyarra}gnedbeforetbeCourt tlmethattbeWeymouth w¯tsr~owwistbbe mlmltted to probete. Leon ~ome~tRsq,,

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES,

MINOR HAPPENINGS DOWN B~
THE flEA.

i
- .- . - ".-

THE SALT IN THE SEA.
]OUS~ ~lel"~stimsr obaerymtio~ ol

The yery ~aet that the writers of
oceans are salty is a wonder within It-

News~. Para~zraphs of Interest sell That ¯uch is the ease everybody-
Gathered ~y a ]Representative of ~ knows, but why? ~Iver~ are not salt,
*’The ~tecord" and ]’resented in nelther are some of the very largest

of Inland ¯eaz, yet one school of ~cten,
ti~is "will tell you that these ¯ame-sea¯

0akes) are the remains of what was
once a universal, ocean, that there was
once an upheaval of the ~and and that
an the wa~era settled in. ~baslns except
that which drai~ ©ft.|If ~ is a
fact, why are these iak.e=~ or seas noW.
fre~hT Don~t tell me, "says an Inv~fl-

¯ getor¯ that it is because they have been
evapo~atlng through the )ong centuriesand that the vacancy has ~een m3p:,"

plied by fresh waters from rlvei~:
Great Salt lake is no-less ~mlty now
than it was ’3,000 years ago and pr0b¯
ab)ya great Ideal m.~re ~o. ~
¯ The wate~ of.the C_m~bbean sea is

dense cpmp~red with that of the At-
lantic in the,vieinlty of the Cape Verde
islands, the proportion being eleven to
twenty-one. Why is this? It is cer-.
tai~y a fact that they are bothof one
body of water." The variety of salve
matter found in all ¯ca water is unlver_-_
¯ atly the ~ame. There is another fact
which shou]d be mentioned while we
are’tinsel/Tint sea water--that is this:
~W~en the saltneu of oceans ~ refer-
red to, it must ndt be understood as be-
ing take’table salt of .commerce (chlo-
Ede of sodium), for there-are, many~
other salts in the solution. ~zpert i~,-
dragraphers te)l us that there are
enoug’h o~ these various sa]~ held ~n
suspension In the waters of-the oceans
to cover the whole landed surface of
the globe to a depth of 1,500 fee-t--in
other words, .that there is 60,000,000,-
000,000,000 tons so he)d in ~spenslon!

The sea Js ¯alt by reason l)f the earth
washings which are poured into i~:

MAXIMS OF ~UCCE$S.

The truest wisdom is a resolute de-
terminaflon.--Nspo)eon I.

Things don’t turn up in this world
until somebody tnms them Up.---James
A. Garfield.

The one serviceable, safe, certain;
remunerative, attainable quality in ev-
ely study and pursuit is the quality of
nttentlon.---Char]es Dickens.

The talent Of success is notl£1ng more
than doing what you can do well and
doing well whatever you do, without
a thought of fame.--Lottgtel]ow.

,Never don’t do nothin" ~hlch isn’t
your fort,. ~or ef you do you’ll find
yourself splashin’ around in the ka-
nawl, figuratively speakln’.--Artemus
Ward.

I never did anything worth doing by
accident. Anything I have begun is
always-on my mind, and I nm not easy
while away from It until it is-finlshed.
--Thomas A. Edison.

Never desert your aloe of ta]en.t. Be
what nature Intended you for, and you
wLl] succeed; be anything else, and you
~rl]] be ten thousand times worse than
nothing.--Sydney Smith.

¯ N~aundernlor~s.
Thunderstorms are more frequeut In

Java thnn in any o~er part of the
world, there being an average of nine-
ty-seven day¯ in each year upon which
they occur. ~ext to Java comes Sums,
ira, which never has less than elght]-
slx °’thunder days" per y_ear.’ ~hen
come Hindustan with .56, Bbrneo with
54, the A~rtean Gold COast Wlth 52 and
the re~Ion around Rio de ,Janeiro, ~’a-.
zll, with ~L The ]~uropcan ~st is head-
ed by Its)y, with ~8 thunder days
of the 365 on an average. AUstria has
~; Baden, Wurttemberg and Hungary
each average 22; ~tles~t, Bavaria and
Be]glum have 21; H~lland and l~L~0ny
18: France, Austria and soUth Russin
t6; Great Britain nnd SwRzerland 0nly
7. At Cniro~ ~gypt, and in north ~u~-
sis and In Sweden and Norway £he aYt
erage is only 4 per year. In Finland
and east Turkestan thundersturms are
wholly unknown.

~r Moan~.
The average compositor has a most

intense dislike for. contracflon~ and
rarely puts one in his pages when Jt
ean be avoided. When be and ihe
porter dtsngree aS to the menntng of
some abbreviation, the result is zome-
times amusing.

A good example of this occurred in a
southern cry where a ~opuiar touring
orchestra was glvi~g,a Sunday ~Ight
concerL Naturally thor selecflon~ were
prlnc~pa]]y of a sacred character. ~ext
morning the Daffy -- announced:

"The second part opened with a
splendid rendition o~ the ’Overture
From the Twelfth Massachnsetts, "bY
Mozart.’ "--Harper’s.

Followed t~e ~xample of ~.4s/o.
In the /h’st year of the ~ eentm~London affected great admtraflon~fo~"

Cato’¯ mJleide, the feeling being arous-
ed by Addiso~’a play. A ~utleman
named Bud~ell, after witnessing its
perform¯nee, threw ~ into the
~lmmes on his way home~ ~ body
was recovered, and on it was found a
Z¢~tp of paper with these words: ’rW~at
Cats Old and Addison approved must
needs be right?’

" J

"You don’t care much for disPhT~’
"Not much," replied the very wealthy

man.
¯ ’~et~there is some satisfaction tn not

being wholly out of style., ~

"That is the point e~acfly. ~hewllfl~ee or s~t 0t friends for a happy.
Im~rou~ wedded )!re. J

Epworth LeaEue Service.
An]nvltallon ~ extended to all 1Oaltcnd

~wortb Lt~$-u% Services each Sunday
tins ~ ~.4~ o’cldck, One’0f ~tbe special

of these m~tlngs is the alngll~g by
Young "P~P]~’a: Ch~blr. ~e subject for

eyenJng wlll be "’Danger--Four Red
stolen go~l~, not guilty.

,M~’ John ~ehumler ~]l )ead the

an d -enlered pleas ns fol iowa:
t~ar]es H. Gray, .colored, obtaining money

under false pre en~e, not £uilty. monton, ]~lwoed and ]~k Hprbor City, the --"~’~’--Lampson S. Harrison, blgamy, tally, statement Xolng. the rounds that The New , .Lleon~s ~fmmd.William Morrow, attempted a~ssult and Jersey Southern Gas and ~lemrle Company The app]lestion| of James Slmm0ni,battery, not gulllx, havlngaequired ownersblp of 1he wetorwa~ drew Better] and G. Quequere~William Morrow. assault and batlery, not ~orthat purpose. "VJet~w~Mp, for)loons lo Nll mMtandgu]]~y. . Ho~ often you bear it remarked: ]Ps only ~p~rit~ua llqqors In that Townehlp were r~blaggie Walter~ and :Effie Downey., shop
acold," audafew day, later lear¯ that the fund byJudl~ ~ndleott yesterday. Stronglifting, not ~ullty; ~cond count, recelyJng man is on his back with pneumonia. Tbl~is 3nemn~tranem had been lodg~l Ni~lnst the

Condensed Form,
It was the greatest ~v.ter rueh 9r victors

in the hl~ory of the rusort.
Blbo~.Jumbo~ ¯re as goo~ as thvy-are b]g.--

Ady, * -
..~ .-alL~-~n ~Ighty feet wide Is¯

o
¯ , ltmsur~--wlrb PhHIIp~ & CO,, Ml=82~t-
mn~:10 A~e~u¢~ 2q. J.,Ady.

The ~tnnnJd convention of th6 County
n wl]] be held in thl~

c~y On Junel h.
The New ~vey ~dltnr~J AmovlaUon w~D

bold ~ts annuaimeeMn~In this city ~n ~lay
lath.. The Amoeiatl0n beMqutrte~ will be
st theStrand Hotet.

Men’¯ aui~ for~,4.9~ at Mendel’s, I~ A, Inn-
tle Ave.. cannot be beat in the clty.f0r the
prlve.--Adr.

The ~n for @.aloh]Dg pike or pickerel in
this ~talO opens Mayl~t. The County]skes
~md stre~ma are al]ve wtlh tb~e Eamey fish"
1rid some :fine lq~rt is a~nttetpat ed. "

)~’. John B.~ Denny, of Alto~ne, Pa. who
recenlly purchaasd the Kuebn]e Hotel, offers
to ]e~e eke property for five year& This
seamers cap]ode the theory lhst )if. D~ny
yorchased tho property .for the Pennsy]yanls
RAIl road Company foz terminal purpo~ea.

The many frlvnds ef John Blount wi)l be
pleated to )ears that be hu entlrely recovered :
from hl~ attack of rheumatism. Chamber-i
laln’e Ps]n Balm cured him aYter tbg best!

,d@0tOl~ln the lows {Morion, Ind,) had falhd
lo give relier. The prompt relief from pa~n
w’I~lch thia llntment affOrde iS a]ono worth
may times its cost. For ~mlo by Morse & Co.
--Ado.

¯ ba West Jm~ey Presbytery w~]] oonveneiu
the Pre~by~erisn Church at ~P)easantvllle on
TUesday next. ~"here will be mornlng,
afternuenand evenJnE SesslonL ][]~v. Dr. C].
L. Wan £11en, of BlackWo0d., ~. J,tke moder-
ator, will prmlde, it is expected that over
one hundred ministers will attend the
~0ns.

Tbe~mnual meeting of the Rluchers Ciub
of the Morris Guards was held Wednoedsy
eyenin~ ¯rid the fol)owing officers were
e]soted for the’ ensuing year: President,
Harry ]on~,- Vlt~rezldentl Ly)burn A)-
bertson; Treasurer, David Ley~o~k; ~eore-
¯ my,’ Walter Wllmont; ~,prmentatlye, New-
ton¯Knauer, Abanqnet at McGowan’e aa~e
fol)owed the e)eotlon.

.~t~lantic City lqtealEstat ¯ Transfers

The~ollowing exoban~ nr Atla~tJe Clty
real estate Were recorded.at the County
~lerk’s olllce for the week endIng,~letb ~nst:
¯ Wllllam’~B, Bartlett ,to ~.)ion I. Bartleit, ~z
¯ "~:~a W~t e~e ~Rbede :bdand Ave. 4o ft.
North Or]ontal Av~ $).

Annie Bteelman eL vtr. to Clmrl~s B. error,
~xOa.T ft. it¯st =die Ohlo Ave..~7 ft. South or
;Grant Ave,

Harry G. Bribe)man st. u~- lO Charles ~.
¯Pryor, ~d)0 ft. ~t else Ark¯am Ave. 80 ft.
North MeWellan Ave.; ~x~.7 ft. Eut atde
Ohio Ave. 12~ ;t. ~oDth Grant Ave. ~,~0.

Samuel Kirby, Sherl~ to The Nntnai Bul)d-
lng and Loan Auocletton, ~0g]00 ft. ~or~h
aide canaan ~v~. 11)0 ft. Wt~t of ~ew Ha¯p*
shlre Ave. ~,4~0.
~amuel B. Perry, ~. C~ tL to Henry O. 8soil,

~8~xlS0 ft. South aide Bal;lc Ave. ~40.8M fL
East of Georgia Ave. $I, 600,

H¯rry G, ~ull st. ux, to Rboda Button,
3~xH’~ ~ ~onth aide Ballle Ayl~ 240.8M ft.

of ~eor~la Ava. $1,0~0.
Henry EL Crom to Howard R. Cloud, ~%85

ft. West aide F]¢rence Terrav~ ~I ft, National
Ave. ~L~0.

Jams R_ Mott eL u~. to Wi)llam S. PaLr~ok,
~Ix1~ ft. West alde Uonneetieut Ave, ~0.eft.
North of 0rleutal Av~, ~L~O0.

]~rnest ~ Thompson ot. nx, to Norr~
Rosenbaum, ~xlJ0ft. West Side De]¯wars
Ave~ I~0 ft. ~outh Paelae Ave,
-.M~]~~ePhtrsoa to Louis H, Donnolly.
~0xlt~ :ft. ~t ~aryland Ave. ~ ft. ~uLh
Paet~ ~tve. ~000.

"$:~ril~ Realty Corporation to Leonard
~rb~. st. al., ~0~0 ft. ~orth side Atlant~e

) W. McKinley st. ~-lr. ~o George W.
4~1J~ ft. ~OUthWNt t~l-~er Winchester

~]t. Da~dLPlaee, $1,1~0.
James ]de]Jff st. ux. to Msrlon Me]1ff,40x)10

ft. North aide Paciga Av~ 70 ft. ~u=t of
Indiana Ave. $1.000.

Georwe ]3. Stebblns et. n~r. to ~r0thY L.
MaoCanz, ~0x~ ft. East aide Indian¯ Ave. 1~0,

Washington Aye. ~1,~0~1.
Jsmes.!Nortket. ~ to ~dltr 8. Hill, ~x]~

ft. W~ aide Tezu Ave. 150 ft. South Pa~flo
Aye, 4~1500.

M~ry R_ C~mer st. vlr. tn Samuel L We]is
et. aL. 21,~$0 ft. cvr~er New Hampshire and
Franklin Avg..S1.

¯ "I~bwJlr~. Bryant el. ux, to Hsrvey R. Grove,
(irr~.) Nortbmt corner Alhtntlc and Rbede
Island -Ave~ $8,000.

J~le T.~Brynnt el uz, to C~ Stanley Grove,
{irrog.] North side Atlantic Ave ~5~ ft. East
.of ~ff:. ".Od~ Ishtnd Ave. ~J9,900.
i Y~U~Z :V. B, Myers et vir. to Danlai F.

Cbmiy,-~b~0 ft, PJun side Bellevue A~e. ~0 ft.

f~. W~g ~d9 ~pray Av~ ,’5 ft. Nnrth ~aelflc
AVe. l~tm0, .

IddaM. Parlous et.~lr to Job Nathht ~0x
1~ ~t.. 3Yt~t side Brighton Ave. 306 ft. North

~lillam H. ]Surkard et. nx. to Smith 3~
.Jolu~n,~0x~0 ft. ~ut side New Hempahlre
Ave. ~~0 fL ]SOUth Atlanllc AVe. $’;,000.

A)lTed Adams Jr. st. ~. to James ~M. Bar-
ton i~t. II., 10X100 Xt. ~outh aide Clam ~Tee~,
$1.

Gabrlel Garrison st. uffi- to Char)us A,
]~aake, 80x~L~ ft. ~B~it -nldb Richmond A~, 2~i
ft. ~qorth Alhtntlo Ave $9,000¯

LONOPOBT.
]~,dwJn De~L ~tsel tO Edward R. Donnelly~

ZSx~ ft~St aide Twonty-F0urtb Ave. 41 ft.
8onth’A’l]antlc Avg,. $1,800.

]~edueod :Rates tO St. Loula yls Feansylva-

tan~ ~m~Jutse ~am~d~ou~
For the benefit of those desiring to attend

the dedicatlop =~ere~ontsa of tbe Jzmislana
PurohaN. ~F, xpesitlon,:¯t Bt. Lonl~ Mo,, A~rli
¯ ) to ~May, t, and the Natlonsd and Interns.
tion~l ~mda ]go~4s Convention, Aprll ~ tO
,May g, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company~
.will ~mll exmfrsion tlekete to St. Lou~ ~d

harnessed and that Lllrht ~nd power-is to be that eltyo was ,~gmed as executor "Of the ~Urn frbm nil mstlonl on ~is tines Aural ~,
furnished tberofrom to May, sI,andlng, Ham. ~mtntooftked.~qtmd. ’ " "~7, ~Sa~d~fi~od ED|nlf Dn)Y on data of sale

thlngs t~at money buys go out of lash-
Ion in a ~ew months, but the money i~-
self become~ more sty)lab ere ry ten-
tury."--Wasl2ngton Star.

)

A HORSE :AT THE SHOW’.
~$tory of a ]libbo’n Winming ]From au

Equine View-p dinS.
One of the popu]ar features of~.the.

annual horse show in .New York is ~e:
¯ quad of park .police horses that is al-
way¯-entered,. The Winning of a bl-ae
ribbon by one of these police hor~ is
told in "Llorses Nine," by Sewell Ford,.
from the viewpoint ef the 3]orse, ~e
author says ~

So It happened that one mp~g
Skipper h~ard the sergeant tell Reddy’.
that he had be~n detailed’for the horse,
a~ow ~q~ad. Reddy ]3ad saluted ~nd
s~id nothing at the time, but w~hen
they were once 0ut.on po~t he told

Skipper all about It.
"’Sure nn’ tt’s’a.Pp’arin’ before all the

swells in town )’e’)] be, me b’y. I>hat
do. ye think of that, eh? A~’ mebba,
ye’]l be gettin" n, blue rlbbon, Sklppe~r,
me lad, an’ mebbe Mr. Patrick Marlin
will have a roundsmnn’s berth dn’
chevrons pn his r sleeves afore the year’s
out;" - ¯ "

~. The horse sfmw was all that Redly
¯ had promised, and more. The light al.
most dazzled Skipper. The sounds and-
the smelts confused kiln, but he felt
tteddy on his back, heard hi~ ~p"
softy nn~ soon felt ~t e~ oh the tan-
barl~

Then there was a great crash Of
noise, and Skipper, with some fiftY, of
his friends on the force, began to move¯

around ~he circle. ]~rst It was fours
abreast, then by twos, and then a rush
to troop front, when, in ¯:long line,.
t~ey ~rept around nS if they had be~n.
¯ harnessed t0=a beam bytrnce~of:equ~..-
length:

After some mere evolutions n half
dozen were picked out and put through
their paces. Sklppe.r was one of these.
-~hen three of the six were sentto-Join :
the rest of the squad.." Only .Sk~Pl~r
and two others,remained in the center
af the ring.. M~nin queer clothes,
wearing tall, black tm~, showing much.
white shirt front-and currying ]aug
whips, came and looked them over
-carefully. " " ;

Skipper sh~ed these men how he
could waltz In time to the musts, and
.the peop]e.who banked the clrc]e as’
far up-as SkipDer could see ¯hout~ i
and clapped ~eir hands nntll:lt beemed’i
as if .¯ thunderstorm had broken-loose.
At ]nst one of the men In ~]J ~n~ fled
a: blue ribbon" on SkippePs brl .die. ~

Wl~en Red dy got l~m into the ¯table,
he fed him four big red apples; one
vJter the: other. Neat day SIdpper
knew tl~t he :’was a famous ..hone..
Reddy ¯hewed him their pi~ in
the pnper ....

]

¯ A Rewaz.a and "= $~ue. ¯ - ¯
. A few years ago, owing :tcr the serf
ous depredations of rat catchers on ~e
b~ks of the Thames,-the author]tles
were compelled to issue noUce l~oard~
offerlnga reward of ~5 forinf0nhafi0~
payable on con~ictloh of the ~ffender.
Not-many days., after the .notlc~.aO-

an Irishmnn was caaght
-being brought before the magls~ate~
was order~l to pay a-fine and cost~

-amounting altogether to ~2, Not ~V-
lug the needful Pat Went into-retL-~!
sent at the expense of thd co~1;ry..
The next morn.~ng, lmwever,, another
son of-Y.ain appeaTt~l at the pxSson an~,
payfng the £nb, !liberated his friend.
The g0vmmor, lm~ing been in the court
Ok-the previous ’day, recvgnlzed the

’~Ibervlor’" .as.~ t!:o pri~elp.’:l, v~tness
against the. ~ccu~d. ~ pu~’.~-~ ¯ hl~.

seeing the ~otice, Tim agreed .to..~
caught" :I gaT~"In~oi~mati0n agalns t
him, and this morning I dr¯wed; t~e
money, and, now ye’re, pal~ ~@v~ i£3.
]eft to ¯tart, the world :~dth"--Lo~oa
Answers. " i

Eneonraxement of ¯.Great Slnger ~. .
Grassllli,, the ~, great i~lan singer,

was very much interested in the y~ng
glrlfi among her relativesand" a)W~YS
ready to encournge hn~v tal~ut she e0u]d
find in any of.Ihem. One day. a novice
Was’br0ught tb her :wlth the uupromis-
Ing word~, "’She "is a ~rpol]ed-contralto

and will nevez do any~thlng on~e
¯ sage." But the ¯inter listened white

¯ the 7oung .g~]’ began .her frlgh~en’ed~
trills, when suddenly Grsssini" caught
h.er in her arms" "w-lth de)Jght
you are not a contralto,’: she sMd, ,~ut,
the finest soprano in the world..Your
7sloe ~§ far stronger thnn mine. Study
we]L -You want none of my ~e]p.
There ~ a .rich bank tn: Your throaL"



7on almost dtN~rt~l with Ilfe, little f~dam Jack~n had done well wRh W~l.,s Nol~ Callinl~ke’Wl~kmi ~
b Jmaa7 Itt- It wM finished off wtth illk of the ~e~’ta~A. {,o

is.A ia m Vo
. I"1] t~ ~u ¯ wone~ lanai . I~ume ~ad,. and there waa a pretrS ~. FI~]~.FL~ relic ! T~e]’e-rn-us M~idne C% 0f Col’mb~L~ 0.3 : i j~ .~

_. .
;L c,l, ’,Pe-ru-na i r ; :;

~N~, dl~ourN~K1 I~d ai~kl fa~t color stole Into the woman’s n . To eon~e~l truth
~ll tell ~ou the lo~d~rt ~e 1~ th, white eheeke. $. T. Jones, ~lchim, F,u~,

woi-ld-- "Isn’t .it pretty?" ~he whl~per~d,
wonderingly¯ "The very p r~t~eat thlm~
]Iver had! It seems w2~ng for me
to have it now. B0mebody young and
beautiful ought to wear it. If only I
c~uld have had Jt year~ ago!"

Madam 3ackeon’a deft fingers w~re
busy with the brow~ hair ~ched wtth
¯ Llvor, combed eo severely

"You mtmt not year your hair qult~
~o plain," abe aa|& "A looser effect
¯ oftens the face wonderfully. There.
that Is better."

She straightened the late at . the
throat and mettled tl~ skirl "Wait a
momenL" ahe added, stepping Into the

Do ~ometht~ fo~ eomebody quick.

~hoogh it rains like t~e rains of the
~ood, little man--

¯ ad the Cloud~ ar~ ferblddinl and
thick

~oa aa~ make the a~ ahtne tn your ~@ul,
Lit,l# rata--

Do something for s~neb~y quick.

~ough the stars are like brim qwerh~td,
lirtl~ I~’],

And tl~ welke like I welPheated brick,
~d~d "eu~ earthly affair~ in a terrible

whirl--
Do .om~hin$ for ~omebody quick.

~Boetou Sunday Herald.

next room. When ~he returned she

chlef, fine ae a spider’s web. She
rocked tt Into ,l~e rough ]ltt]e hand.
"A pre~nt from ms," she said, lightly.
¯ ’When, you wear the dren you must

S H]~ was waiting In Madam Jack- carry that."
son’s dre~aMIng parlors, where
tlie larse easy chair nearly en-

v~top~ her areal4 ~hrinkin& figure.
!11~ wu not old, not more than thlr.

~-Ilve, but already the bloom and
lmaut7 of her youth had lane. There
were streaks of gray l~ bar brown
k~lr: fine lines revealed themee]~es un-

the aid eye,. Thejeheeka were
INkle sad a trifle sunken, and the hands.
telded over a parcel in her lap. were
l~gh a-~,d callouat~ Whoever she

life had gone hard wtth her.
~la~ Jaek$o~ came in¯ "Too

wished to m maY’ abe asked.
Madam Jackson was a large, lmpc$-

l~-lookLug woman, clad in ¯a rich
binc~ dry.

If you feel run, down;
are easily fired, if your
nerw are weak and your
bloo is thffn, then begin
to take the good oldstand-
ard family medicine, .-
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder.

Over the thin fate there awept a
beautiful flueh.

"IS tha, for me?" abe said. ~ln an awe-
JtrU0k vOiCe. "’Oh. thank you, thank
you."’

There was ao much radiance In the
look that Madam Jackson was atsrtled.
and then a wonderful thing happened.
For the momem it seemed as If the
yeara~had rolled back. and the worn
face shone with its i0St beauty and its
]oat youth¯

The eyes were very t/rlght, a tender
smile hovered, over lhe tremulous
mouth, and Madam Jackson aaw what
the woman must have been long ago¯
before the hard years had robbed her
of her bloom.

"l wlsh John ,-ould ses me," the lit.
Th~ Little woman rode timidly.
"~es’m," ehe answered. "I--] want

y~,! to make me a dr~s, If you will.
Pv e made all my own clothes ever
~oe John and 1 were married. They
haven’t been very malty, either." she,
added. "But this is ~omothing ~Jffer-
a~L We llve on a farm, and .we ral~
fruit and vegetable, for market Every

~t~ yd~ dearer w~s he t~ of Ay~’~

old fsmuy ~e~neJne JF~w ~llae~la~

J¯ C¯ ~l"la CO., ~en, Mu~.

ABOUT THE GENERAL STAFF.

¯ Viley Oets Valuable information on ¯

New Order of Th]lta~
¯ ’George. Whal is thie I’ve be~n read-

mg about the control ~f the army be
ing placed In the hands of a g~nerai
~taff. ~bat lea general staff. ~rge?’"

"’A general staff, my dear, is a bu~eb
,f ~old. lace aJ}d bra~. buttons Iba,
,o~e~ aronnd a library thbte and pulls
he wires lhst keep the ~oldlers moo.
ng: ̄"
¯ "Thank yon. George. You are ~lways

¯ o lucid. I sn])p))~e the genera] sl¯ff
~ln* the army instead of botbPrlng the
Pnorals in lilP ~l~]d to do lIT’
¯ "Thst¯s abOllt,r~ght, my c~ar. They

;ray ,hersIn W~sbington and keep In
.oUCh with the host restaurants and
h~ payma~er and Ibe ~cla] ’gather-
rigs. a~d relieve the fighiqng generals

~le woman whispered. ,f all the r~ponsibi]lry."
A~ .if in answer m her wish. there "’How nice lh~t Is’. And tt’s some-

~ame a kn~ck at the door. Madam[
I hing new. tOO. isn’t it? l don’t re~nem-Jackson opened it quickly. reading that Alexander

"’Come in. won’t yon?" abe said. i)’r was evel
,,-iped In tba~ way. -r Hannibal, or

plealantly. "]’our wife is anltous tO lluliu s t’aes~r, or Napt)leon. BUt, 0I
have you ~e her in her new drt~¯s.’" ¯ nurse, they were so dreadfully old-

The ma.a entered¯ When the blue a,hioned and ..~ rash. Just ~lnk how

Don’t
¯ driven you
shattered a:

Help and n;
~dvtce, Disease
children and
of a woman
woman ie :M~a;

eour~ged" women
Her address is I
IIOt wa~.t.

Will "not th,
n~de stron~ b3
v/nee others of i

When a me~
ee~es, ~s it justJ
believe it wottl(

Surely: you
eouraged, exha
rsnirement of
~’egetable Cola

Mrs. Emt]!

until your sufferings have:
to despair, with your nerves a]]

your courage gonc.
surely await~ you if you accept .M~,. ]~tn]r,h .~a,’s,
women nervous, irritable, ann eadlLly a~moy.~l ~y
duties ; such women need the come,el and help

nd~ the peculmr troubles of her ~x; th£~
who with her ~[amous medicine, Lydl~

Compound, have restored mum ~ick and dis-
to health and happiness tl~n any other one l:e~son.
Tnn, ~I~s~ and her advice i~ free, Write rocky, do

volu~aex of letter~ ~m ~e~men who have been
Lydl~ w, l~i~kham’s ~rel~t~ble Compound con-

he Tlr~eiof ~thiS ~l"~t ]~le~OJ~e?
L~eino has been auee.~e~Ifulin more tl~n’a ~lllton
~e t~ you~lf to say, ~rlthont trying it, "l do not
, help me ?"
eaanot ¯wish te remain weak mad ~lek a~d dl~-
]seed with each d~y’~ work. ]If you h~ve some de,,
the fem~e o~a~:lam try ]Lydia E. pt~khama’s
)oun& It will sure)y help you.

.Seering, 174 St. Ann’s Ave., New
York CRy, writes:

"Dza~ bLas. : ~x]~.~ :--It women who ~a-e always blu9 ka~ ~_e]pre~
gowned, fradlant vision faced hi~. he ~nd mervoua ~would ~e ]~y~ ]~, ~lnkh~l~’s

started, j"Why. Loft]e," he said, "why¯
,such .~}on-er tbP world’s fighting would

" ¯ I ,ave ))Pen if the gel)era] staff had been
" ~egetableCpmpound ~_ey would ~ad.it the reed i-

my dear¯ is it really" you~" cite thby need to bri~g them to a mora oheer/ul
I ~’~ | J ........... }n~uit.Pd every time Napoleon wanted frame ejmind. ].was ten-tblywo~rll~ ani.clovr~t,
I ~.4~L |J "~)0 TOO lIKe It Jonn "~’’ ~De sa]fl . " .~,- i, " ¯ ¯ ¯ ,, mass a mOTe¯ am, re wasn’t any tel- s~! waath~ and ~leodles~ My hack ached all the

"Like it’. TVh~ you look Just as you
, ~-~ ~ ~ .c~ ,, am when we were marr~eo, easy ~me ...... " - - - ch~ge my-y,~ition to eue it, a~d ?he pmn el. them ~,w . -~ ~,~, P-~ ,t "’ . *rat 3VOllItl fl:~lve nnd tO senu a eourie~
Vdr 1/vl]X,r"~ ~ lihow sweeter and dearer" snd taen .> , " ..... ]base of my ~L~ WaJ Im Bad t~¢ ~ aomelamMIFla 1111 !’tl_S ~.4P~1~£"%. I/ ’ , . ¯. . . " o I arl~ !o a~K If t~e :star~ would ap-’.

"t~L~,~M ~WY~./ I ~ llrel~trdless of Means Jackson m t~e ..... thong:hi that lwou]d Erowerazy;.l hLQIt~mUI|~
I ~ MilL.. m m ̄ ~" ~. ! _ t It ....... :)rsvp or n~s aeons,rag to the right mush a~ad wa~ always so depre~ed I ~u]a ~ot seembackgrounn ne too~ the small womanI&) ] II ¯ .. . . ,,,,h,i,a,v,ng the Sen wing. t etlmeZ,nd t,
I1~1 fl l, sFm - ~J \ - I/In his arms and klssPo aPT on /]er ~IOW- i r nlaki], n ,ont eFIPd fit-hi attack all¯ , " I: ¯ ¯ g ’"all Ilia, cheek,

tho to =y
Ill ¯ I~’ $ I! w~,, x, ,/ : ...... "1 tlOll£ 1hP 1111o. Hnw dITl’~rent things l~med to go ~rong with ~e, a3ad I Y~ a]wayi
Ii ~ " ~ ’l ~l~ ~]~&\\\~. " A few sautes rater ~a~am JacK,on, = .-- - ~ - - *worrying and /~rL~g the weraL I began to
mm -.,J ¯ ! -w, la’~\v u/ ’ . ( ~VTIIIII’I D~VP [lll’~eo OUt. (Jeer."

|toed at the window and watched t/lore - ¯ ; tahe Lydia E. Ptx~Jbam’a Yqetable Corn-lib ~a H. ~ II . ,.~ou are ,ll, lte r~g~t, my lore. The,
II]P~ ~ 1] \.~\ I/drive away. with the h]ue dress c/re- ,,m,,rn! staff would ha’~’e¯cul,ahorZ a wound. Aftezthe~l~r~ewd~aaaoad~med
111~ I. kl II’ .’~\ I 1 1~llr wrapped u~ The fiush atlll In- " " m " "" ~ r r’~ -

~fted lrom my ̄ houlder~ I tilt better in every
¯ ,, - ." , -" :our] a~y oz .~ap’s pmsu p ] s. ann ~ ¯. " - way: The blues lelt me and m7 head stopped achaia;ge]ed on the little woman s face asI rq II " r:,t er,hiu h,st., woui0 hs,e to he
I ~-’3~’ /~ ~ ~tJ I I she waved a last good-by. P~ rme,} ""

. before]dug ’ wasM~Iter t.oo,~’nd I lookedTounger and atro~ ~er I took

I ~ "_~1 ,I~ ~*~" I I Madam Jackson waved back Sh~ " ~ e ": = - ., .... alx bottles : a~ld it is with. thankfulness, that Iach~owledie tl~t .my
, , ~ ~ m ~-- - , .... s. aear. ana JUSt ,oi.n~ now l~re~eit good he ’.b ia due to the use of :Lyd~ E. Plnkham’s ~’eietable
] I T .~~ Iknew that beYore long the flush would "unny it would be If one of O,,r yore- ~mpound."~ " .

_ tsde from bPr friend’s cheek, lhP lines uland]ng generals, jn~t as he was,go- - F~tEE MEDIOA-L A_DXICE TO WO.’M~:N. . ,
"~m~, LOTTlr wz~r, ~,~r DZAa, ]e ]~ ~ould come bark. the esres retnrn, ing Into bsltle, shonld suddenly "dis.

1t. th~ro i$ ~nT~ld~ in your ~asd about whic_hyou would.ilke~z~ ~o~?" The burden~ mnst be ~ake~ up again. ,-ov~r that the telegraph wires Were
There would come. too. ~h~ weary ,,ut of order sad the wireless machine, ~ec~a] ~lvtc~, wr~t.e freely to :Mrs. Pinkham, ~0 mma w~m ~ee

y~.r 3ohn has arid to ~e. "’Well, Lot- hours and the lonely on~s ~hat Inns, in tb~ rPps]r ~bop. How would he know yOur letter. ~he ca~ surely help you, for no person in .A~ne~c~ n~u~
~e, I yaem~ this fail ~ tan afford" be lived through. The blue dre.~ would whether to adTance or retreat’until be in ~’reaflngfemale fll~a~ she has had. _~ho

is to congea! the
heart
¯ The: milder vlr.

rues may be as
ma¯terful aa the

! wilder ~ees.Ble~ed is the
max who does net draw ht~ ldsal~ from
b:a klo]a. ~ "

f ¯ . .

t~t blue dress.
l~e unrolled her package carefully

~d smoo~ed ont the cloth tt con-
~al~ed with a tender hand.

"’I waa to have had thl| blue drels
the mound year we were married." she
explalned. "aS was yunna then--bat

~ he~w ~ome~tng always happened.
we’d have a dry year, then ~galn

.!we’d have to b~y |n extra plow, or
maybe a cow would dte, er ~mething
else wouldcome ul~, ~o ] never wa.
a)le to get the dreas until now. and
w~’ve b~en married eixteea 7ea~. Ths
la~ thing John Mid to me when be
lave me ~he money we|, "’Now, I~t-
tie, don’t buy anything b~t a blue
dr~L add JUSt forget bow l@’~g you’ve
welted for tL’

"I’m afraid, thou@h," she added, with
¯ wis~ul lltfld Jigh. "lFs too late to
look well on me. Tou e~e, getting up
at half-pas~ two In the morning to be
read7 far market will make anyone
old, ~nd I’ve worked hard. Sometimes
we have six men to cook for; that is in
the busy se~on"

Madam Jackson took the roll of
cloth In her hand~ It was a loft,
b~utl~ul~blue, fine and rich in texture,
but It could ~make a dre~ ¯ultable only
for a young I~rl; some one wlth r~7
cheeks and golden hair and dlmple~
it w/as Do far from being appropriate
for the little, at~plng figure oppo-
~tei

Madam looked ktndl 7 at the pale lit-
tle womian. "’i’m afraid," she began,
"you’ll find thls color a .little trying.
¯ black or a gray or perhaps a dark
bro~vn would be more becom~ug. You
understand--"

The woma~ clasped her hands.
"Don’t say ItS’ abe cried. "Yes, I un-
der~tand, bur if you only knew how
all thb~e 7ears I’ve wanted that blue
drt~! ~omethlng different trom any-
thing I’ve had.. Ah, 7ou needn’t tell
me! I know I’m faded and old, but,
oh. ] do want that bit of color for
WY own: It 1 can’t wear it, I san at
leMt look ~t it."

A large tear ,hone in worldly ~ladam
Jackson’s eye--and abe was not much
Wen _~0 tears. "’Very well." abe an-
swered; and then fo|lowed’a dl’ecu~
ales ot ]inlng and thread. " A

The woman came again in a fe~
dsTs to have the dl’e~ fitted. In ono
hand she c~rrled a basket of purple
rra~ wlth the bloom atilt on them.

"i’ve brought you these," abe said
t~ the dressmaker. "] picked them
myR]f early this morning.°’

¯ "Thank you ao ~uc~.°" was the warm
answer. "] dearly l~ve grape& and

be folded away xs something a~er~d.
¯ e]dom worn, but nPTer forg,)ttPn.
There would be somP~hlng bPaulifli] a~
least to look at in tl~e’bnre oral farm.
house.

As the rattling w~gon disappPared
Madam Jack_~o]~ turned ~wsy from the
window wHb a sm|]e that was half a
~Igh.

"’Tl~t blue dr~ss-lt was a sueeeas.
after all." she murmured. -Youth’~
C~mpanlo~

it.

TWO SIGNALS.

Thereare two
serious ¯iTnais
of kldney ills
The first elgnal
comes/Tom the
back with no-
merou, aches
and paine. The
second signal
eom~ In the
kidney ~ecre-
tlorm, the urine
I, thin and
]~t]e or Ioo
highly voluted
and showing
°’brick-dust-Like" deposit. Urination N
Infreqnent,-too frequent or excessive.
You ¯hould hePd the¯e danger ¯]gn¯D
before chronic compLicntlols set ln--
Dlabete¯.’ Dropsy, Bright’s Disease.
Take’Dean’s Kidney Pills tn time and
the cure is slmple.

J. F. Wainwright. of The firm oJ
Bones & WalnwrighL painters and con.
tractors, Pulaskt. Vs., says: "Four m
five t~mes a year for tbc past few yeas
I bare suffered w|th severe attacks

0fpain in my back. caused from kldne~
trouble. During thence spells 1 was ir
such misery from the c~nstant pelt:
an~ aching that lz was almost tml
possible for mP to stoop or straighten.
and It really seemed as If the wboh
small of my back had given away
At time, ] also had dlfficu]ty vrltt
the kidney seeretio~s, which were dis
,~}ored. irregular and scalding, and ]
was also greatly distressed with head

/~ehes and di~zinPss. ] used a numbe~
of recommended remedies, but l neve~
found anything so s~ceesssfnl" a~
alden’s Kidney Pllls. When I heard ol
tbem I had an attack and pr6eured s
.box of them. - ]n a few days the pal~

and lameness disappeared, the troub)~
with 1he kldnPy secretions wss cur.
rooted and my system was improve~
generally, l have every confidence. ~r
noah’s Kidney Pills."

A FP,.~z TI~]AL of 1his great k]dne3
medicine which cared Mr. Wsinwrigh~

heard fro~ borne’:’"
¯ "That would be Tory funnY, my love;

very funny."
¯ ’Th¯nk you, George. It seems funny

to me. But ] ~te~s tt ¯eem, funnier to
us than It wou)d to the commanding

om~r."
"’l’ve ~o donbt you~’l~re quite right,

my deer."---Cleveland l~aln Dealer.

)~orant oT Bsnk ~eck~
The Berlin correspondent of Cem.

~merclal Intelligence ealle attention to
[rhe antiquated znd cumbea~ome meth-
,,d of forwarding remiltances that ob,
,~lns _~n #]vrD~s~y. A check system
,,}oh as has been developed and per-
feclPd as an 11~4trun]e])l of commerce
in England is practlca!]y unused there.
payments being usually effected by
means of money orders taken out a!
Ibe lops] postofl~ce. The English bank
exerclst~ 1he double fnnction of ad-
jusling accounts and guarding wea]th,
whereas the German bank, under fa-
vorable circnm~tanees, scarcely doe~
more thai) the latter.

For the t;erman mt~xchant the poe~-
,)fflee is, In a sense, what the clearing.
house of the English banklng system

!s for the British busines, man; It
]s an active partner in the settlement

"of differences between debtor and
,.r~:litor. YI~ even under the German
poslal system,, whereby the amount of
. money order Is pa~d at the residence
of thee payee.by a special funeti,)n-
ar:y called the "’ge]dbrleftrager.’" !be
postoflice Is e],,arly an Intolerably
clumsy agent for liqnldatlng accounts
nowadays, and occasionally one hPnre
a German bemoaning the steam-roller
])regress of his fellow countrymen
Jn the technic¯ of paymen’t and urg]n~
reform.--l,oudon Telegraph.

Always the Mode.
"~ou da~’t care much for dlsplaT?’
"~ot much," rep]IPd the vk~rs

wealthy ma~v.
"Tet there Is ~ome satisfaction Iv

uot belng wholly out of style.’"
"’That ts the point preei,ely. Tht

thtngs that money buya go out of
l’asht’on in a very few months; but the
money itse]! 1)~eom~ more aty]is~
,~v~ry eentury."--~V;~shlngt0_~ 8tar.

~rmnd We)come.
"What ~a a]] ;hat h|]arlty :up in the

I)Ig apal-tmen~ boule?"
"Fire."
"l den’S see why people ahould be

hilarious over a fire."
"Yee. it la the first fire 1hey’re had

In the furnare alnee None, tuber."
~e are especially fine’" [ wl]l be mailed to any part of the United ~ people find contemporary demonstrn-¯ u a few minutes lbe blue dress went t i[ States on app] cal on. Address Foster tiOD in the lower orders-of animals.~t over the thin little figure. 8dine- I Ml)bVrn CD.. B~ffalo N. ~. For salt eoooeeoeeeeoaaaeoeseeeeelO and partic~: ar]y amozlg the fish," ~atd
l~.W itS bright bus seemed a moek-ib~al’idm~ggists, prlee~0centsperbo:~ ~

" " : aselentist!~’hohasmsdeac]o¯estn,i3
~y. It brought out $o clearly tbel, i ~

:
¯ ̄ ~f the co]]Piti°n in tbe New Turk aqua-

haln that would have been soft-I ’ t’~l~ I ¯ ~11~t’~1%/’~ ¯

’ I His Oue Disttaction. ¯
%1 I A

¯ mmhy a more. r color. Tb.  .l . _ ¯ 1111(% ¯ ’L, ,, ."’ hal m~t~ that ]lt~fle sad of ¯ ¯ ¯~,k~ too, looked whlter than before. I .... - -, - ~710 O_/’I~]EP~J
’All of qe game fish, he Bald, "the

xommy-a~n’nut 1lap sot ¯ ¯ ]]ghlers, l~e hlgbstrung, nervous fel-
The little woma~ ~w her reflection I ¯ ..... a " ¯ .low¯ ltke ~he brook trout, the black

’- *~- *-~ mirror o""-~e and ~lzhed. I
~e day oo~ it when he wL~t$ tc ¯ Alrl ¯-’-----. -.-. " "’" :o.o. - --., ,..-¯ OIL .oo.

Slowly; ’a darker color, wonld ~vq~ ~ ....... ,, ,.
....... =..., .... ~.--- ,./ m dave when ne lot m nJs way. l e - ~ fish. Jn o~]y rare lnatanc~ do these

¯ .%;. r;, ! ~
1: l~°~rrlv~Y ~ : eaptlvlty.~sli becom~ tame ha,e the kt~en°r remala remfuI inW y, one i . o..in.x... I: , ]Rhe.~.tS.m

, : ~They
of American enterprise in them.

w~ma the work Was ha’rdest and t~#/ "’w~er. are you going to send tl~l | ¯ Neu~’al~it ’ ¯ "On £he:~th~r hand, tbeqglet, e~7-
day~ longest, I’ve ~ald to myulfl~}e!t or.To *be~nC}e’ymnppmes’~em~a?’ aah ’ i/ a ee Lumbago ee~ going ~ahlare nearly all from t~It.al
"NeT~ mind, Charlotte ~m~of the~| " " :’" ] s Bt~clS.acho " ¯ waters.. Qf course, thero are. excep-, ’ Do ou know anyone tl~ereY" ’ sY edays I~ re goIng to hare s beautltu}] ~ ...... ~ " |. S©Istics .tlona tro~ muddy habltnts, bnt all of
blue dreu’ and the bo~,, bf It come-( No, ata, nut A~.Wanta zo Jet evens-. _ . ¯ :

¯ "- " ~pl’l~llris w
how ..,, da lrubament. I)ey lchahEe twe|e ¯ __ - . ’ ¯ the brl]]la~trhued;p0dy fi¯b are fro=

-, -~.~..-~,, u..,.-- ja^k.~nJ ~atv~ totend a lettah ou~ ~quare, enle. ~al~ . .o the troplcl. They are cairn and.quiet.

Nid, lently I ~ sameto de :Plilllpplnea. ~hli l~t|’D - SO Sl ¯ a=deomeafler i~so i~meSb°rtas.to eat- foodtlmein .~aptiVitYfear)e¯~ly bt~

a f.w d.. w. don i """ wt" out I: s....,, : from the !kan~ of th, e keepers."
The e~rtdmer-earn4 for It one morn-| ~ I: /~f~ ]~T~’~IT ~]1~ tW" ¯e ;.~Ibe t~o- elsie,. ~Ont!~ued¯ .theb~, m a wagon drlv~ bl a tall, broad-I

H" --
" I: I . 11 m rIMIII/I~1~ ~i~ :" selentlat, ~ecordln~ to the New York

with " Is lr~’~ : - .
w"th’l " "*PP" U 1.] V U 11 J : s.d at, l,k, th..,,o.

~-- ~.~.a- ~.....~., u.a.k, ll~urq~li .m~.NI~ ~ILL~--~-I- . ~ ¯ wit " -~ an~f31eether be~lt~] to~ook
~# " . a . m . ¯ - - ¯

i ,,**u. -. .=" : ’i: - :
- ,. ,":~_~, ~ ~ "--’-’~ llIMll111 1~$ I-" ¯J$$$¯¯eeees#~eeeeseee¯eeoee
!li~ll ~ *’~ -, ~--~..-’,------ ,- .... - :

. " " " " i ¯ "

- .. , , - ,_ . : -. . . - . . .... :~ - . . . ¯. ¯ ,- ..’.

¯ such a wide ~perience
]ma helped h~mdred~ or ¯thousands of women b~ek t~ hea~th, jHer
~ddreaa t~ Lynn, ~[ass.. and her advice is free. ~rou ~rO ~r~[ooa-

closure.¯! All ,’hat was neevasary to se-
cure-a good meal, free o~ charge, wa~
to Jump the fence and pi~k out the

llved’wlth her sister In .aps rtmenta in
Parl$ three years a¯ S musle~ ~t~
worked ha~l a~.d con .~antly, yet mln-

Ht~-- For hel1~
Bhe--,N-no; f¢ luck.
He-=Well, w] ~t better ~nck could

you ask ? ~__

J~any School[ ~Hd.ren Ara Ble]l)y.
M other Oray’~ ~ wevt Powders ~ox Children

used by ~Iother ~my, a’~urse ~u Children’s
Home, New,ark break up colds’In 2~kours.
cure ~’sverlsha-s, ConJ~lpa~-on, Btomaoh
Troubles, Te~tb: ~ Disorders Jmd Destroy
Worms. A~ all dr agglsts, ~o. B _~a~.le remind
Fa aa. Address A lenS. Olms|ed, Le Toy, N.Y.

Take tare of ’our ~l-Jend~_ and your ene-
mies ~]] take e re o! themse}~s.

The ~ers oJ this paper will beTleuedto
le, r~ thst there is st laa~t one dre~tded dl~-
os~e that ~eisn~. ha~ been able to e~.t~"~’~l

Yt~staSm, tad t; at is CatJurrl~ ]/all’e C~arrh
is the oal~ ~¢~ltlve cure now kzmwa to

the medical hal er~lty. Ca,arab betag a con-
stitutional dlse~ so, ~qulree a eo~U~tio~
treatment. Hsll s C~t~hCu~sl~tekeninte~
nelly, aetiz~ ~ s~rtly upon ~he hl0od ~udmu-
enos lurface~ oJ the System, thereby destroy,

the/mends! on o113~ediseue, ~ad~lyln~
the p&tienb stre tgth by bulldiag up theeon-
eta,uPon ~d a~slsting nature tn do,aa its
work. The pro]: vie, ors have ~o m~ah 2a]th]n
Jt9 t*urative po, ’era that they offer One H11n-
drod Dollars ~o ~uy casethat it falls to cure.
~end for Slat o! :estimonlais. Addr~,~s

F.J. C~z~a~ & (3o., ToledO, O,
I~old by Dru~ Ists, 75e.

Pills are the best.

,ho makt~ a fod. o! ti~selJ
¯6me one e]ee t]ae trouble.

BIT, AND A .BAD ON:F-,.

-dulls body, nerve and
ngt Corrected .will am’ely

r hea]th ~y deranging your
and kidney& You must

ison of ~lOg~cl bowels ~.om
~tason’s Brown Tablet~ ~v~e.
ome], aloes or opiates add
i-ta|n remedy. They ipsure"
nlS. gently etlmu]ate the

]}ver, keep t)~e bowels re.Jar. Clear Lhe
head, insure ]lea]th. Mason’s :Brown Tab-
lets, 30 for l)c. "At dru~sts or ~aailed
for price by H. T. ~Ia~on Chemlt*al Co..

Arch SL Phl]a_. Ya.

~a}l’s Fame

The fellow ’
gene~’a.Qv save

IT IS A H~

Con~ipatto~
i~raln, and H
undermine yo
~tomach, llve
~emove the pc
t~e ~,ystem. :
~ree from ca
are ~ s~fe. C
~aNy mover~

~h ]/you do ~aot accept -her kind invitation, -
: . . 01~e /~.hich pleased the:.fancy of the gled in q~det ~o~inl life..Of:.the jr-n-

 OUUU~Ve~m°at~’ T~lllpr°~Lt~--~" ~u-~°ge~--Um’~a" "e~’~ " " " I ~-ydl~ ~. r~a~a,~a ~u~ ~v.,--- ~,,~,=~=~T~’~ "~,- I|W~S" _ th~ flr~ to dl~ver why ~o many po~lUvene~. -.-With .her. at ~ ~e Ttime

" !’ . -- . ¯ . j o, the~e va}uab]e.blrdl ,were mlaslng, she wa~ discussing.. ~ Thomas’

Bbe (after the:~to]en kisa)--Ho~¢ dare

1 ,,
He--.’ow_ don~t get. an~-jr. - ,~l[u .en-

rouraged me b:’r pucker}aa 7~I llpe,
Bhe---I was X~,Ing to Whllfle: ’

HIQHSTRUNG FiSH FROM NORTH

Ulimattc C,~n-)tt]ons Ha~re line ~ame
]EMct U ~der Water al on ~-mad."

"The the~ "y that- climatic condit|o~s
are largely r~espons]b]e for the enter-
prla~ and activity of the. Amerienn

every now and then, ’and R-did hot .wor~ wH a~ ~dena w~/~u~

JL~ ~ z

W.

¯ "CAT. RUN~ A’~TORE.

aline of L-~aracter ~ WashtnlgtOa

Dic]~ey Cal is pr0Drittor of a ~l~cery
~ore in Washin$2on. He Isa remark-

,hie cat of pronounced c haracterlstica.
le Is. flu.re white,, of maje~tle mien,
I!Enll]ed and sell-assured in manner
,ud 7 Years old.

Dickey ~ttends closely to business,
~ver leaving tbe stove except to sit on
the ¯tblm or pavemenl rn ~ront.. In the
early morn be may be aeen the~’e wate~
lag t~e bskt~r leave the rggular supl)ly
v.f bread in the box, the-milkman ~eav-
j,,g the e.ans of milk and the lceman~
~be ha¯ a watchful ~eye on them all.
~Friend Diekey aster Indulges In frl-
rb]Ity, but appears tO ~jOy watching
Lhe pmbols of a littl’~ white kltten
that is his guest.. He l~ never known
toleave hla own pn,(ement, doe~ nm
visit hls next-door neighbor nor¯ cross
the ¯treet. It W0nl~l’ seem that he hns
a sort of Monroe doctrine in this respec~
--keeping-to his owu side and allowing,
no encroscbments. He needs no army
or navy, belng himself ub]e to attend
to any belligerent spirl~s that offend.
No~e but white cats may pass.hisdoor
nnehaHeng~l--he will/not associate In-
.tlmate]y with cats. of color,

Grocer Dickey has two assistauts in
. - .. o

business, .a preBy black and tan ¢o’~
ten’let, who watches the premise~ in
DIckey’a absenee, and.a woman man-
ager. He ~eposes great confidence" ~n
the woman manager and allows he~- to
attend tO a]] flnanetsl tra~Sat~tons apd
keep the mo~.ey box. "]But she is given
to understand ~hat he ~s ~o]e proprie-
tor. Dlckey doe¯ not like to talk n~ueh
vf ~imse]f, saya the Wasblngton Star,
bnt the woman gtves many intert~ing
.accounts of hi¯ ways and doings, eaus-
in~ nearly e:~ery one to desire an ac-
quaintance with him.

Japanese Capture&
A wrlte~, ’deserlblng seeue~ on Japa-

nese l~l]WayS, ~ayS..WhPD~, a natt~a-
lady’entera the carriage" abe ~llps hec
-feet from her tiny ah~ea." sta~lda upon
tbe seat, an(] then s~s demurely with
her feet-doubled beneazh her. A me-
inept inter she tights a cigarette, ’or
her litt]eplpe, which hold Just tobac-
co enough to produce two good whlff.s

take hlm tong to’alsofind a remedy, for lived. an. equal number~ Of years -in ¯ ,w~o~z~s~.,~"-
the-trot~hle, W]dle the Zoo. manage- 1~ and wb0 moved w~tle-there .in ...11~.

and fo~-1s*hat fa]i vtc~ms to.ordln~zT T’~e 1~tt~ woman said: ’:Among 1~e
diseases or" agcldent~, It has no "desire. ela~s of married w6r~en such as rain- ..-: _"
to furnish food for all the rodents and gle in the corollate circle I. ~a~
feiine~ Jn Avondale:ds’nd Mr. Stephan. ~tlmt I never saw all}thing 1~"

ro thei~ree lune]~e~- : pr0P~ ~1a4 ~t.ee~table t~. Ambles." 1
ne .~vemng,.after h~had retired re. that’:many of these mar~edi"

:r~st z~ ausj%fclous, noise in the 1~11~, made it a ~)0int to. rdfuse’all
oi the~ pheasant incl6sure caused hl~ even toeb~lcer~ and the-
,to dre~s ha’salty and repair to the SpoL~ a~.r~ from American:men, for ~e very
As he :approadl~ed ~e noted a large an~ :ream~ that their hdsbands Or the men’.
rust:v-!oo~ing rat ~i~ng ~eh ]~v~ of their family w~re-not-~th- theme’
over the fence, .with a~ handsgme and they knew that thelr aet2on would

p heaM~.t in its mouth. Mr,=Stel~han be misco]~trned by the :French.". " i

¯itd tillage that would not )oo.k "well In ’~zu~t ~ the’ key. to" the" w~ole stl-~:
"

~ "~prtnt, .~and sat Up the rest of that nIEl~L finn," u:ld th~ other omen.- mis~mL
waitln~g ib-slay any other rats ~hat de~tap~tni, .’!~e’dangertoAmerlca~ _~a~.~.~t -:

might appear on a like errand. ;bat ~l~l~ fu ]~aro~e ties not in thd:lyadex-
without result:" . . allele of A~er]ean ~atro1Ls, but .ln.the’

The~ next day Mr. Stephan did some ~erenee in ~nl relations be~een . ....... . :=
deep ~hinking, with sa?istact0ry ".re- me~ ~d" women abroad, which the- " I L ~ " :

s~lt~. ~ A ~Tlre ~as sslTetched nlon~ the irir] ~d~de~t does not understandL" . L. :.. ,:. :~,~

¯ 2op of t~e fence and connected..with a
. .

: CAME IN::

den was dosed for the night the cur- . A Danbury man has ..~p~e a corn-,
rent was .turned on and the super~n- pressed air englne:whld h is hnl£an
tendent wen~ to .bed" convinced that inch hlgh a~.d no larger, than a dlme
iher e WOuld be llvely times for any an- b~t it runs as long a~ the ~ ap-
trn~) thai tried to cro~s the troche b’e p~]e~. . %"

¯ had prepared f0r-the enemy. ,Nor was All Men u Pl~ntq~. [

Said a au~ hasine~ ram,
best-~nveslment I ever

endowment Life
¯ matured at the ""

he: wrong. " ¯ -
At daybreak aerernl large and we.ll-.

fed rod~1~ wbre d.]aeovered-as dead as
the proverbial door ual] on the outside
of -the :.f~pco, where~ they had fallen
after egming. Jl~ contact with fhe
eharged wire. The-next night: Mr-
Stephan was awakened by-a wail of
pain and,surpTtse that made the air
Vibrate. At first be thought the~ sol-
reals were holding apolitical meeting
in the carnivora, but an0ther-h0wl put
him at ease. " it waa merely" the death

In an aefl,m for slander ~rougbt" ~"
Ip~t a weLl-known anti-semite of
Berlin all the male Jews of the tOw~J~ ’-,. ! " ~ ’: ~ --: ~:T::(
~f Konlm flgm’e aa plainttff~ i,

¯ : . - . :

:.!- " "
~ne "estlm~ied production of gold :in

"wa|."~,SS~,070 and ;f ~tlver.$31,: i
u,~,v~,. . .

~f-course ~t is your au~ to .~oxe
those around you all the better for

"wail of a eat whlcb.had fern.pied fate I~atr:fault~ but do ~rou~. / .)
once too often sad fallen a vlctim.to " , ’
l~ own expensive appetlte. "

Since then. s.~ys the CLuclnnati com-;:
merclal 2h-lbune, ~ dally l~arve~t .of
rata Znfl cats ie rsported by file atfend:;

.anta at tbe~oo. They are found ]yln~
neros~ the wire or On.th~.j~rolmd, bul~
,The phe~sant~ are ~afe and van :aIeep’
with both eyes shut ~now, where "be:-

" fore they- bad to keep one eye i open ~
if they hoped to be alive the ~ex~dsy.

Y OR SIXTY YEARS

"WINSLO .’W’~ - Ii--
SOOTH1NG.SYR1

t~b eblkl~
It ~oo~m

. f:o

. .: . .

: , -. -. L..; ~:. :-

r)f smoke¯ All Japanese people at, w|th ~
their feet upon the seat of the car.. .~llinz Off the Oa~e m,d~ ..

~’SO:and not as ’Enrol)eans do. ~VheD the The Audub0n Society of Missouri ;-.,
ticket collector, attired In a b)ue :unt- t~lla attenl~on anew to the fact that M BbL,
form--enters the carrl.nge he removes eo]d storage is hick, bag the: exterml- . ~-~]e~. ]
his cap. and twh’e bows politely." :He nation Of wlld an|m,la. Oon~r~ 1~as Iml~lleef’]
repeats the bow as be comes to each¯ p~tm~ed a law regu]atln~ .th6 tree’C-and

WO~I~aALW~pa~aenger to collect the tleket~ from shipment Of blrds an~ gam~ hut the
~them. " ._.~.~ Immense ael~m-es b7 ~overnmeat ofR- - . ., .

cere abow that the ~tsmte tl extenslre- ~----~----------v-, .e - .:
/ ~6 ’- " . , .... ~msz~YX8 permanently ~nrod.~ o flt~ or nervous. ]y T ] O~ t ~ i I

" ". ~ -- , __ ~ ;~N~ aqer firat day’s use of Dr. Xline’a Great is  eldby ,h, ha,,
Dr. R.H.K~a.~a; Ltd.,.12LrohSt.,~htta.,Pa. S;ven Irpe0la] "att~tlO’U- to. t~a i~bJ’~. ~-~ ~|~~I

¯ :Few p~ople can lose iheir money alsd Ibnt the only :au~clent remedy I ~I tb i ..... :i l~,m,~ ]keep their ~riend,. ¯ - prohibit :the sale of all ~e, It ~,
Mr~,Wlsalow,aSoothlngSyrnptorehlld,..~. been a~eertained by’ tha-A~b~ ~ a~llleld~ll~Ollil~Ir, !o~.~ ] ~-.

t~tht~or~u,nssum,,~u~amma elety of ~u~| that .wl~in me ]~.t~ ~lRI4~ll~ell~W~,,_ ~,’I~ I 4( . : ¯ -

it ~ene~ae~ing to bh4, m .Ml~o~ have eeerea~ ~ . . -. . , . ,_.. --: .:....

o! the market batter, :Fork ]neled~l ~,{~0 game blrd~ ~d’: ~la~zm~ ~..~. ~r,~o I ~ ~

When a man iends z teledffam ~he feaIize~ J~s~le birds were ael~edlu~ a whole t~r ~L=- .--.~~~,~ " " .-----’~ I :dJ968UOn: : ~that what h~ays ~e~. "~ ’ " " " loan of quail w~s caldllre~ In Indlan Ill ii!§ ZPl~O’sCz.~e. lorCo~.umpUonista~alalll~eTerrttrry. -Oame and ~)zqt bli~ are
, || I -:~=~ ~ ¯ " .-o.o..  oh.  00. - their I i, |

: " ’ ¯ "- - "~ "7,: -=:;: ".: :( .. :~ ’ . _. .... .

Not long ago s ~.uml~.r~ of rats and
stray eats dlscovertid ,hate the Zoo
a splendid place for forag!ng, and that
game birda, such as pheasants and
quail, were numerous I]~ ! the b!¢ m"


